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Own 
vwrora 

Of Taxes
Com * Rulings 

Claim s O f  
Ifa lity
Ozena people will cet 
la the neat few days 
ov*rument owes them 
I steps are being taken 
I  for them, 
qr to be returned is that 

Osona naars of tele* 
service in federal ex- 
11 this service, levied 
r of years under a 

the Internal Revenue

the Osona Television 
ch installed the com- 

snna and cabla system 
years ago, have been

I percent federal ex
on their installation 

id monthly s e r v i c e

efforts of the local 
[service company and its 

ssociation of cable ser- 
s. suits were brought 

court to test the appii- 
[the tax to this type of 

vo federal a p p e a l s  
against the govern- 

the Internal Revenue 
esdnded its ruling that 
sble service was subject

rs to the local cable 
rill be entitled to make 
n for refund of all tax- 
'orms are now boing pre

mailing to each subs
iding the amount of taxes 

h subscriber may* file 
laim or tho local- ape- 
ile for him in ono claim

lition to the refund of 
kid, subscribers will yet 
break in that the monthly 

viM be reduced by the 
|of the tax, 40 cents in 

of those owning perms- 
tullations and 80 cents 
with temporary connec

ts permanent connection 
reduced by about $10.

---- oOo ■- -
nr ft _____

Staff
York CruMtdo

[Lola Mae Daniel, firat 
setter in the North Etc- 

I school here, returned last 
[be ready for school open- 
] Tuesday, and with a rich 
pad of experiences during 
|ner vacation months, 
light weeks this summer 
niel was a member of the 
the Billy Graham New 

sade and had other inter- 
eriences^pnd travels dur- 

summer.
working as a member of 

' Craham staff, Miss Dan- 
Ued a Flexowriter, which 
»pcs for radio broadcasts, 
king sent to Minneapolis.
. "any in the 1500-veice 
nd did counselling after 
ht services.
Daniel, whose father was 
the well-known Baptists 

in Texas for ma ny  
fund this a modt rewarding 
■ce. she said.

’ other interesting ex per- 
w the summer. Miss Dan- 
ded the Routhern Baptist 

J°n in Chleago and was 
, delegate te the National 
on Association la PhlladeL

' the Southern Baptist Cen- 
> »he flew to California 
»"* e week with relatives 
»•¡de. flew Ml to Da Mas 
khe met a groap of friend* 
i  group went to Rlehmoad. 
PHisiasburg ood Jamestown 
Irktown festival, spending 
[ there belaf« flying ea to 
Won. D. C„ far a tbree- 
[*• tho MRA cenven* 

rejoined hag groap in 
brk City.

|K- H- Oaileakampand son, 
Of Houston, have baen 

l*h‘" w**k •# Mr. anil Mrs.
sad family, they also 

[**• Dar WhhteXbanga in
*“*kten.

Mrs. Ted M. White 
. . .  president

Local Unit, TSTA, Dist. XI

Programs Planned 
By Local Teacher 
Association Unit
New Officer«, Com* 
mittees Named By 
Ozone TSTA Unit
A series of interesting programs 

has been planned for the school 
year by the local unit of the Tex
as State Teachers Assn., which 
held its opening meeting of the 
lew school year on the f :rst day 
of sehool.

New officers of the unit, elected 
last spring, were installed in their 
respective offices at the opening 
meeting. Mrs. Ted M. White. En
glish teacher in Junior High School 
and a veteran of 20 years teaching 
experience, 14 of them in Osona, 
is the new president of the unit. 

¡Mrs. White, who took her 15. A. 
Degree from Daniel Baker College 
and her M. A. in 1956 from Sul 
Ross State College, is a life mem
ber of the National Education 
Assn., and a member of the Texas 
Association for Improvement of 
Reading.

Other officers of the local TS
TA unit are Frank Janes, first vice 

i president; Ernie Boyd, seen nil 
¡vice president; Miss Jean Powers, 
j secretary and L. B. T. Sike*. pu
blic relations.

Committee chairmen have been 
named as follows: Program com- 

‘ mittee, Frank Janes; membership. 
Mrs. Byron Cleere: social chair

man, Mrs. Lowell Littleton: legis
lative chairman. Vernon Harlan; 
teacher education and professional 
standards chairman. Mrs. Clyde 

' Shahan.
i Officers of the local unit plan 
to attend a District II Workshop 

,to be held in Brady Scptemlier 14.
The unit meets every six weeks 

during the school year, the meet
ings coinciding with local faculty 
meetings. Program* f >r the year 
have been outlined by the program 

! chairman and will include several 
outstanding film* on educational 
subjects. !.. P. Sturgeon, repre
senting the state office of the 

¡Texas State Teacher* Association 
will visit the unit at its meeting 

•on Novemlier ft, it was announced. 
---------- otlo----------

Osona Wool S t Mohair 
Moves To New Quarter» 
City's Largest Bldg.

•Osona Wool k Mohair Co. is 
rompleting this week the moving 
of its office equipment and stock 
of ranch supplies to it* newly 
couipleteri warehouse building at 
the south edge of Own«. H*»!1 
Barbee, owner, announced yester
day. *

The wool company i« moving in
to its new 17.000 square foot 

¡building and henceforth wilf re
ceive wool and mohair at the new 
location. Mr. Barbee said, and will 
maintain offices there. The old 
location at the downtown h'ghway 
intersection will continue to house 
the present avcumlation of wool 
and mohair until it is sold. Mr. 
Barbee said, but the new fall clips 
will be stored in the new building.

The new warehouse is 100x170 
feet ef storage space with another 
•OOeqiiare feet of office spece in 
a separate room. The building I* 
o f concrete end tile with the of
fice utrlt of brick.

Thunderstorms Are 
dust That In Ozona 
Area, Showers Cool

While many areas of West Tex
as received ‘bountiful rains in 
spotted areas from thunderstorms 
which bloomed up over many parts 
of Texas for two days in a row 
early this week. Oiona and imme
diate area profited only by the 
cooling effects of light showers 
and fche blotting out .of the sun 
by the menacing clouds.

A light shower cooled off the 
city late Monday and again Tues
day afternoon and evening, thun
derstorm* bloomed up on a all 
sides and the thunder rumbled 
and lightning crackled but only a 
Ught shower fell here. Heavy rain, 
tall was visible to the northweat 
end northeast, with the Big Lake 
area and Eldorado reporting good 
rains.

Methodist W.S.C.S.
Entertains At Coffee

The Woman's Society of Christ
ian Service of the Methodist 

.Church met Wednesday morning 
at the church for a coffee honor- 
iug• Methodist women of the city.

Each officer of the Society had 
a display table of the literature 
of all work and studies of the 
Society.

Circles of the Society will meet 
next Wednesday in program meet- V *"!' « " ‘.J T  
ings. starting at 9:30 a. m. The i n nil 
Gleaners will meet with Mrs. E le lth .̂ U * *
Hagelstein and the Willing Work-1 , ( oath S,l0!w* forn'.e.r ° ( 
ers with Mrs. W. D. Cooper. th,‘ P^enmal Abilene High School

Those attending the coffee Wed-! champion football team, and at 
mesda.v morning were Mmes. W. D. : Longview High School, made a 
Cooper. W. W. Mills. N. W. Gra-| fine 'n*P,r,Jt.,on* 1 U,k to ‘ he boys 
hum. O. I). West. H. B. Tandy. J. in thd »udience. on the theme

Near 2M Boys And 
Their Boosters At 
Annual Grid Feed
Pete Shotwell Speaker 
At Firat Meeting For 
New Booster Club
Nearly 20 then and boys, mem

bers of the 1997 Osona High 
School football «quad and their 
boosters, the men of Ozona, met at 
the high school Tuesday night in 
the first such undertaking under 
the sponsorship of the newly 
formed Osona High School Lions 
Booster Club, un organisation of 
men dedicated to promoting the 
fortunes of OHS football and a- 
vowed backers of the boye arid 
their coaches in the coming cam
paign.

ft was the sixth such fall ban
quet to honor members of the grid 
squad, their dads and coaches, the 
buibecue suppers in the past spon
sored by the now defunct Crockett 
County Sheriffs Posse.

Pete Shotwell, one of Texas' 
oustanding football coaches, now

Dr. Mclntire Wounded 
By Accidental Gunshot

Dr. F. T. Mclntire of San An
gelo, former practicing physician 
in Ozona, suffered a gunshot 
wound in his right ankle when a 
rifle was accidentally discharged 
at the Mclntire place on the old 
Christoval road at San Angelo. 
The rifle fell from a rack in a 
storeroom, the bullet shattering 
the physician's ankle.

Mrs. W. P. Barnes, a neighbor, 
heard the shot and called an am
bulance when she discovered Dr. 
Mclntire had been wounded. He 
had applied a tourniquet to his 
leg above the wound and is re
ported iii good condition at the 
Shannon Hospital in San Angelo. 

---------- oOo— --------
Attendance Good At 
Baptist Revival Meet 
In Progress This Week

S. Pierce, III. Dick Henderaon,
S M. Harvick. Leroy Russell, Joe j pion "  ° n,y ■ thoroughbred can 

Perner. R. A. Harrell. Evart White. « nd he » « ,ec,*d an attribute

Good crowds are attending each 
service of the revival meeting now 
in progress at the First Baptist 
Church, Rev. Troy Dale, pastor, 
said yesterday. The morning ser
vices are at 10 o'clock and the 
evening services at 8 p. m., with

athletic director at McMurry Col-|£r' M B' C* rr° "  °f  H?"de” .on’
lege in Abilene, was the featured ¡ ™ a*’ ° " e °J 7exa;. " ut!‘ta" d,n*, . , evanfelints. doing the preaching,apeaker and the evening wound .
up with the showing, one of the 1 **m A,,e"- who *  ‘»'renting »he 
first in the state, of the High- “on*  **rv¡ces and leading the 
lights of Southwest Conference >'ou‘ h work, will present a sacred 

season, produced by,cJ>ncef ‘  *,,nK* from 6:30 to 7 
IÜ *  Refining Co « ‘ lock Sunday evening, the clos-

ing night of the revival. Rev. Dale ¡ " »«e  of having improved greatly, 
announced. Mr. Allen, a former j0" offense in particular, 
collegiate track star and holder of Jerry Jacobs, playing his first 
many records in high hurdles, ha* V«*“ «' l»»t year, shows promise of 
for several years been engaged : bavin« developed into a first class 
in revival music and youth work ell<‘ that could give the Lion af- 
throughout the southern states. He fense the best pair of ends in the 
has a fine voice and the entire arc*-
community is extended a special At tackle. Rod Franklin. B. B.

Lions Open 1957 
Season Fri. Night 
Against Big Lake
Owls, With Size Ad
vantage, Rated Two 
TDs Favorites

By Ernie Boyd

The Ozona Lions will open their 
1957 football season in Big Lake 
Friday night with the Reagan 
County Owls, who will be two- 
touchdown favorites.

'Kickoff for the contest is slat
ed for 7:30 with the contest being 
the first of the season for both 
clubs.

As wss the case last season the 
Owls will boast a huge size ad
vantage over the Lions but it is 
not expected that the Owls will be 
able to win as handily as they 
did last year when they scored 
at will during the last two periods 
to chalk up an easy 46 to 19 win.

After two hard scrimmages Sat
urday and Tuesday, the L i o n  
coaching staff got a better look at 
the 1957 prospects and observers 
felt that the Lions could be in 
for a good season but might not 
ibe ready for a top effort this week.

The Lions will have two top 
flight ends in Jerry Jacobs and 
Jake Young. Young was all-dis
trict last season 'but -shows pro-

"What It Takes to Become a Cham- •

Pierce. Jr., Floyd Henderson, Pau lii**?“ * * champion, the "P^*k̂ r ,nvitation to hear him in the con- i Ingham, Mark White and Johnny
Harrell. Evart W h i t e . ^ • » n d k e »*,ec,' d1« "  cert Sunday night. Rev.

Bailey Post. L. B. T. Sikes. G. A. represented by each letter of that fhat he an<J other church seem to put the Lions in a vastly
Gibbs, Charles'williams, Sr'.. Matt w» rd u¿ outlin* th* need-
Fox and I,. B. Cox. III.

-------- iUu-
ed to become a champion.

An added bit of rare entertain
ment, a professional type rendition 
of several aeeordian numbers by- 
Howard Boice of Waco, salesman 
for a Waco sporting goods store 
wb» just happened to 'he staying 
overnight in Osona and played a 
borrowed instrument.

C. O. (Lefty) Walker was elect
ed president of the new Booster 
Club and Oscar Kost was named 
secretary in a brief business ses

sion following the program. Mem-
. . . . . . . .  „  „  , . rbenships in the new organization.strut Judge Jim C. Ungdon|ar(f to mMn in ( ) .

w*II ‘ onvene the 112th district interested in high school
court for its regular September Membership fee is $2
term *t;irtinjr next Monday morn-

District Court 
Opens September 
Term Here Monday
Grand Jury Sum
moned For Monday, 
Petit Jury Thursday

Dale said Cooper along with Leslie Deland 
____ h leaders

were especially proud of *he fine better position at this critical 
attendance each morning at the point than was the case last year, 
youth breakfasts and programs at 1 The guard situation may turn 
the church, starting each morn- «»“ * “ M riirht if everyone remain* 
in g at 7 oYolck.

-o«0  ---

Public Schools 
Enrollment Gains 
62 Over Last Year
North Elementary Up 
49 Pupils; Only Loss 
In Junior High
Ozona Public Schools first day

healthy but injuries here could 
i hurt. Billy Bob Holden is a first 
¡class performer and Kenneth De
land and Adolph Rivera are doing 

‘well. Jesus Ramos, who lettered 
, at guard la*t year, had not re- 
| ported to practice and is not in 
town.

At canter, B. B. Ingham and 
Cooper seem capable and could 
get big help from letterman Rod 
Franklin with *<>me positions ex
change* which would not affect 
the team a lot. Soph Robert Ro
driquez i« a reserve at both tackle 
and center and is showing great 

ise.
The-huckfield is causing most 

of the headache* hut does not 
seem to !>e in the position of being 
desperate. 8 t a n I e v Williams at

11 , i a gear, the funds to be used in u . .......
mg. The grand jury- will be im-; „t , tlM> annual barbecue sup- " » » » “ »t.on figures show a net
paneled at 10 o dock *‘ <'"d»>t W  for the team and other actm- -*“ " “ ’ «" • ■ « » " • «  «/ «2 pup,I* Th|
morntng and from then u n t i l ' , , ,  wh|ch ^  drrided upon over the firs dayfegure* of a
Thursday morning at 10. when the:d|jr| ^  mM|| c ,ub members -v**r “ *°- SuP • ' '  B T Sike< r“
pet.t jury a called to report, ban been invited by Coaches Pete ported yesterday . __________________  __________
the court will hear non-jury mat‘ i Hickman and Sonny Cleere to view The tot«! enrollment in all quarterback i* a senior letterman 
te**; . ther films of local games as they schools this year was 937 pupil*, and wj,b „ year of experience

The gland jury panel summon»-. available later in the sea- aF**n"‘ ‘a*‘ >car s total of 875* stems to 4* ready this season. At
t*> report Monday morning includes ,on Gains were registered In each halfback, the Lions have Bobby
Bo.vd Baker. T. J. Bailey, R. r . ----------oq 0---------- school except the Junior High Sutton, a proven star.
Bellinger, Roger Dudley, OssMtm G arden  C lub  whose enrollment was 10 pupii» At fullback, Hnmt»erto Cervan-
ry L. Hayes, Mrs. Lindsey Hicks. _, off from last year. The heaviest tez and Dizzy Reeves are both
Frank Me Mu I Ian. Mrs. Vernon U U tllD C I s r o g r z m  POT  increase was ¡n the North Elemen- light and lack experience, but both
Ratliff. Max Schneemann, Jr., hi- Y e R T  III BtlS ineSS Meet tary school which gained 49 over have the potential of becoming
ton I). Stahl, Wayne E. West. W. ]ail, year’s starling total. High good hacks. At the remaining half-
11. Whitaker, Troy Williams. I'*e Material for the 1957-58 year „.,)<lol p.,pi|*. the South back post. David Sikes and Ronnie
V itela anil Taylor Word. book and projects for the new Elemental v 13 and the Lockett Paulk will get help from the un-

A petit jury panel of fifty men year were approved at a called ,„i„red school gained 5. used fullback,
and women has 'been summoned meeting of the Or.ona Gat den ( lull first «lav enrollment bv As was the case at the fullback
for 1« a. m. Thursday, to serve Wednesday afternoon in the hofhe trad„ .  position and the other halfback
during the term as possible jurors of Mrs. Bailey Post, president of ||irh „choo, ; 12th rra(|e. 25; p»ist there is no weight. Sutton 
in civil and criminal cases. the club. , ith( ^  ,0lh Jind 9th 53 at ab,,ut 157 is the heaviest back

fall program of with f'ervsnte* Wing a close sec-
70: ond.

______ _______ _ ___ In dificussing weight, however,
Mason. Mrs. hrankie Jones. John in the home of Mrs. Joe Clayton, X„rth Elementary: 6th grade, it might be pointed out that it 
R. Ilunnicutt. Robert Augustine, the membership was advised. dj. ,y). 4th, 57; 3rd. 54; 2nd., was Carpenter, at 159 pounds who 
Ben Robertson. Bud l-oudamy. Ar-| Recent visitors in the home of 4<); Kindergarten. 57. To- scored all of Abilene's points and

'Members.of the petit Jury panel The regular fall program TaJa| 
include Elmer D. Graves. Tommy th« Gerden Club will begin Orto- Juniur H^ h; wh rradw 
Harri*. M. G. Wieweit. Woedy tier t  with a “Golden Age Tea ^  grade. 6«. Total. 130.

thur Phillips. Clyde Shahan. Mrs 
C. O. Walker. Doyle Easterwood 
O D. Paulk. Mrs. Larry Albers, 
8am Martinez. Ted l4-wis. Sam 
Hrasley. Mrs. Myrtle Post. Fili- 
Wrto Sanchez. Buster Miller. Cor
bett Smith. James West. P. I- 
Childress. Jr.. Taylor Word.

Also Mrs. J. B. Parker. W. R 
Baggett. Jr.. Buck Owens. C. E 
Butterfield. Mrs. L. I- Dorri* 
John Henderson, III. I»  D Ising. 
Richard Ketchum. IU. h^rl Berry. 
Carl Gerdes. R. W. Burnett. George 
Senne. Mrs. 1̂  B. Cox. Jr., Walter 
Spark*. J- P- Pogue. Armond Hoov
er. Jr.. Mrs. Charlie Butler. Dick 
Webster, Mr*. T. A. Kincaid. Tom 
Parieher. B. W. Stuart. Mr*. R. 
L.- Flowers, Frank Jamas, loot M 
Martinez and James Isbell

Mrs. Post were Mrs. Grady Baw- tal. 360. • Continued on U »t Pan )
dry of Stamford, former Governor 8uuth Klp{n. RUrv; 6th grade.,-----------------------------------
of District 8, Texas Federation of , ,  ^h, .17; 4th. *0; 3rd. 32: 2nd. D ------------1 g — a- G ajll
Garden CJulw. and the present ^  Kindergarten. 18. T o - j Ç * * * " ? ?  311,1
District Governor. Mrs. E. G. , , ^  A v a i l a b l e  In
Thornton of Olney. These officers i 
were returning from Dei Rio where 
they went to dedicate a Blue 8tnr 1 
Memorial Highway.

Prenant for the business meet-, 
lag were Mrs. Baacomb Cox. Mr*

l-ockett. Total enrollment. 31.
---------- oOe----------

GULF OIL EMPLOYEZ 
E A R )« NERVK'R AWARD

Reserved seats are still avail
able in Lions 8tadium for the.com- 
ing football season, 8upt. L  B. T. 
Sikes announced yesterday.

Three sections of the newly ei*-

' i

J illl

l i t a

i1 i  ; : fi

1I

' ' À’' g '
'"■rii
’ .ÍM 

M

of Gulf Oil Corporation working I raserved section this year Jo ac- 
in a Geophysical Party out o f , c«»mo»late fan* who wish to have

Walter L. Hollowoll. an cm
John Childress, Mrs. Charles Wil-j playee in Exploration Department ¡ larged grandstand were placed in 
llama, Mrs. Joe Clayton, Mrs. J.
R. Miller. Mrs. Sherman Taylor,
Mrs. D. B. Pettit. Mra. Jack Wilk
in«, Mra. Floyd llenderaon, Mrs.
Joe Pierce, Jr.. Mra. Victor Pierre 
and Mrs. Pani Perner.

,, oOe ' ■■ -  .
rVkNM M D  Apartments Per 

Rent Phene » 7  er *T$-W. 'ft

Oeona, will complete 30-year ser
vice with the Compnny on Septem
ber 20, and receive a service a- 
ward emblem.

T T  *0 » '■ 1 .
WANTED **- Neneq ef avtilad. 

Ottlst Prldmncra. H m m M

a seat assured for each home game. 
AH of tlif reserved seats are be
tween the 40-yard lines. Reas 
reserved seats for the five home
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THREAT TO FREE SOCIETY

Publisher Norm*» Cha«<U«r * f 
the Loe Angel«* Tim«* • »*  Mir* 
ror-Nnw* ha* ««id  that "big labor" 
«•«»«•n’t disturb him as an *■»- 
picker — but it do«s disturb him 
«* a threat to free society.

Mr. Chandler thsn mad« a eerie« 
i f proposals. On* is that hi® labor 
be brought into l««al lin« with 
the rest of American society, and 
ibe treated the same by th« la». 
Another is t« mak* all unlooe 
“ free associations” — which shw 
.ply mean* that no man H« com
piled either to join or not to 
join Another is that the union 
.should be subject to the anti-trust 

which apply to all other or-

O ZO NA  STOCKM AN ite future of irnmeasuroble dan
ger."

Now, the Weatern presentation 
hi«« been completed —. and ha* 
l«een®rejectod out-of-hand. After 
five futile month*, humanity turn* 
its r**e from larndon bach to 
that "indefinite future of immeas
urable danger.”  The outlook is un
changed; no better, and but little

<Hildren 
TisittBg Mr
<-indsey Hit

Published every Thursday at 
Olona, Crockett Coanty, Tom

W. EVART WHITE 
Bitter and PaMishm 

Entered at the Poet Office aft 
Oaona, Texas, aa Second Claas 

Mail Matter under Act of 
Contrete. March S, 197*

ft disastrously worse — would have B r iH  
•  ibeen to reach an agreement with 
Z the Kcomlin that would have dis- 
J armed the West. There was never ■
k any chance of achieving any other
I  kind. 9
- If they had been less arrogant, f  MM 

the Reds could have made much 
I bigger fools of us. We have been
I saved by their insolence.

----------oOo----------
II “AGONIZIMi REAPPRAISAL" ■
i j NEEDED

Wr:;i:»g it; Newsweek. Ilenry 
Haelitt say» that "There is no H  
economic problem whatever to  Indict* 
stopping inflation.” But. he goes j Teamster 
on. to stop inflation" . . would j 
involve not only courage in the! 
monetary field but an ‘agonising 
i«appraisal’ of the labor policy 
of the last 25 years that neither 
the Republicans nor the Demo
crats. as a party, have the cour- 

| age to make."
What has happened is that in- 

i tease* in the cost of labor — that 
is. in wages, fringe benefits, etc—
ha«e far outrun increases in the 
productivity of labor. When that | 
happens, business has no choice 
•but to ra-.«e prices if it is to keep 
from going broke. And inflation
ary labor costs »re the result of 
l»bor monopolies «-rested by vir
tue *f the unions' free«lom from 
the anti-trust and other l aws  
winch apply to everyone else

flAMBOUUja.
•ale. See-“Heigh

laws, 
Iftanixation*

F O R  S A L E  
100 ZC 118 and 208 
Fairbanks - Morta 

Gas Engine«
Complete with Chrtckeo 

A-l Cewditian 
Contact t

Bennett Supply Co.
Iraan or Big Lake, Texan

23-4c
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» '«  Beauty Si
b  The Crockett Hotel

lit his rtibukc t»> the l^SR for 
the "scornful words" of its em
issary to the London disarmament 
conference Valerian Zorin, in re
jecting the West's five-point dis
armament package before the gilt- 
wrapping was completed. Presi
dent Eisenhower displayed a right
eous anger that is understandable, 
and a depth of regret that is not.

It should be recalled that a mat
ter of hours before the 90 minute 
Zorin blast in London, Moscow an
nounced the successful test-firing 
of a VOOO mile intercontinental 
ballistic missile, and followed this 
news with threats that the West 
bad better meet he USSR "half
way" and that the rocket had shat 
tered the US “delusion" that it ! 
«-ould defeat Russia at amis

After not-tig the Zorin attack! 
on the sincere efforts of Canada. 
France, Cnited Kingdom and CS ‘ 
to present “ a rounded and inte 
dependent first stage proposal," 
and th,- Reds' coincidental "bust 
tu! -tatement" on the ICBM. the 
President dec'arrd. "It would be 
tragic if these important f

Form erly with Laura Lee’s Beauty 

M argie invites a ll her friends and fi 
patrons to visit her in the new lo<

Alice L  Wihnot 
Chiropractor 

Ave. H at 6th St. Phone 473SEVERAL 2- 
Mulls for sale. 
Troy Williams
fona.

year-Old Hereford 
Some registered. 
Phone 4214. O- 

22-tfc

Liren*- No. 1373

C o l n e  O r V e a

G A M  Gunsmith
Re lUrrvttog Re Bluing

He-Stocking
«•ENKRAt FIX IT SHtM* 
Fl RMT1 KK REPAIR
All Kinds of Welding 

lawn Mower Sharpening 
Phone lit

l»rst House West of 
F.leni. Sc howl

WELL. COLUMBUS
IT  — M A N Y  

'SOPLE OOWT EVEN 
t r v  r r

'.OPT MASSIF ? I KMTl RE OCX 
**■ Angela Teim Phuae «721 

•OET Aft .ARRIE FUNERAL 
C H A P«.

Ambulance Service Das «*.*•* 
Phewe «121 

Swo Antebv Tenne

 ̂ r ,n-* > ourself non our 
■*et wt add to your profit*, 
•cop n now. we’ll be glad to 
» . ove: vour entire Feeding 
'"«gram * * * £ • ? *  * * * ! * - #

9 «onto high, wide 
figuring on your

Con* * f c » M d  prie* 
roomy, smooth«

EasiarTyping
Remington

r  Coro« ' 
GaSopiOj, Partner!

Nothing Down
Papante As Lew As

; $ 1  P «  Week
l*Ä  OZONA STOCKMAN

* k £ f
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•USL

vïïm.

I — Aerial view »how* where U. S. Navy 
ne érathed in Clinton, Pa., burning two houie* to the 
than falline away into hundred* of piece». The pilot 

but no other injuria* were reported.

3*

t VICTIM — While an interm feed* him plasma. rescuer* 
torman William Hochstein, 51, from the cab of one of two 

[train* involved in a smash-up in the Bronx. X. Y. He wa* 
iken from the cab in which he wa* pinned for 2'^ hour* 
er hi» left foot waa amputated.

-  THB OtOMA STOCKMAN -

Ferguson Infant Buried 
In Graveside Rites Here

Graveside services for A l l e n  
U*ve Ferguson, 6-day-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R. Ferguson 
of Big Lake, were held Tuesday 
moring of !a»t week in Cedar 
Hill Cemetery, Osona.

The infant was born Aug. 20, 
1947, in Crockett County Ho*>ital.

Among survivor*, other t han 
the parents, are several brother« 
apd »¡»tars in Big Lake, and the 
maternal grandparents, Mr. pad 
Mrs. Allen MeKIaney of Osona.

-------- — oOo------ —
Adding machines at the Stockmaa

School Cafeteria 
M E N U

Lollipop frank*
'Pinto beans, bettered spinach 
Potato salad, peachcobbler

Monday, Kept. 9: Hot eornbread
Porcupine meat balls Butter, mUk
•Buttered Green Beans Thursday, Sspt- 12:
Buked yellow hominy Beef sad noodles
<'ole flaw, hot rolls •Mixed grsons, combination salad
J>evil*s food cake Orange jello, hot combroad
Butter, milk Butter, milk

Tuesday, Sept. IS: Friday, Sept. IS:
Glased luncheon meat •Pot roaet, gravy
•Macaroni and cbeeae Snowflake potato#*
Blackeyed peaa, pickled beets Buttered carrots, paa salad
lettuce salad, apple crumble Cherry cobbler, hot rolls
Hot corn bread, sliced bread 

. (Butter, mUk '
Butter, milk

Semin «ten Portable Typewriters
Wednesday, Sept. 11: at the Stockman office.

PACME T IM S

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Perner tre 
here from Lubbock this week for 
a visit with Mr. Peraer’s par tuts, 
Mr. aad Mrs. Stephen Pernor. 
Chrie la a Senior engineering eta* 
dent at Texas Tech in Lubbock.

------ oOo----------
Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Whitley, pf 

Beaumont were here this week'for 
a visit with Mrs. Whitley's , 
ents, Mr..and Mrs. Hilton 

—— --- oOo-
(Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wert have 

returned from a leisurely trfe in
to the northwest up mountain 
roads of the Rockies.

-r-r-
M im m m m  A p a rt® ««*  

Rent. Phone 267 or 876-W.

Wfcût Mûfc^ÂÜoaTle Wo Be&t Stopped 9

N ITS THOSE CUPPINGS IN YOUR HAND!

It's a  fact that American women are the most qualified 
shoppers in the world. Because of the intensity of news

paper advertising, American women have more infor
mation about more products, and so can compare value 

and price to get the most for their money The largest 
single advertising voice in our country is the local news

paper And what’s more, take it with you when you 
shop. Or you can clip the ads out. as reminders to you 

to take advantage of the bargain you read about.

SHOP THE STORES T HAT  ADVERTISE  
IN YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER«

AM ANTONIO S T R U T  A U STIN , T IX A S
i ' . —  : -i...

f:

I I

P H Y S 1 6 I A N . . . . s

Tbe H O S P IT A L . . . .
Tbe D E N T I S T . . . .

The D R U G G I S T . . . .w -

ARE
ENTITLED

TO THE SAME PROMPTNESS IN THE PAYMENT OF THEIR ACCOUNTS AS
YOU EXPECT FROM THEM IN EMERGENCIES

When emergencies arise, when tragedy impends, 
they are expected to respond -  night or day -  in fair 
weather or foul -  and they do.

But. too often, that seme promptness is not shown 
w h e n lS m e <fo r  payment come.. IS TH AT FAIR? They

have bills to meet, too! And families to support and 
employees to be paid -  just like the rest o f us.

And remember, how you pay them is known to the 
retail stores -  and how you pay the stores is known to 
them also -  through your record at the credit bureau.

men are members of RsM. A. of Osona:

National Bank
-rockett County Water Control 

[Empire Southern Gas Company 
West Tesas Utilities Company 
Crockett County Hospital 
Dr. M. A.
Dr. Ralph E. Sisson, Jr.
Dr. H. E T sa d y  
Dr. L. H. Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Cagan

The Ratliff Store 
Popular Dry Goods Company 
Southwest Flying Service 
Frankie Jones Texaco Service 
Ozona Butane Company 
Ratliff Furniture 
Ben Williams .
North Grocery
Cisneros Grocery And Market 
Smith Drug Company 
Ozona Drug

Sawyer Jewelry Store 
Ozona Dress Shop 
Ozona Boot A  Saddlery 
North Motor Company 
Moore Motor Company 
Moore Oil Company 
Ozona Oil Company 
Woody Mason Motor Co. 
Sutton Chevron Station 
Williams Magnolia Station 
Collett Texaoo

Taliaferro Garage.
Troy Williams Motor Company 
B A B  Food Store* ’
Southwest *66’ Truck Stop 
Devil's River Feed Company 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest 
Ozona Laundry 
Stan's Radio and Television

PAT A IA  BILLS PROMPTLY -

Retail Merchtits JlsMMitMa
BY THB TENTH OH AS AGREED

Ozona, Tesas 'Y

II
i

■i

r- m
■mm...... . « M B *.
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Mn. 'C o n g retm ui R u tJ »r fo rd

C»r! Contati«.
Prenuptial muoc, including ̂ tra- 

-iitinnal marché. « i

Mr». inwge Kunrrr. Jr. Mtaw Wund« Amslrtmg

Fu*»vll of Bif Uk«. and ^ |W W , m . . ---- rr  ^,
jrny B***iey. Thom«» j. Arm Receiving Applications 
•tron*. brother of the bride. » “ V  Servk« AadM ^M  
riuic b**r*r. 1

Bonny Friend »*rv*d as boot ,lgrtMm. n J. T. Ruthorford 
man. and groomsman announced he t. recking JJ-
Young, cousin of the bridegicw. ju.t|M|| from yoUng men tai »be 
Jet ry Bea.ley, Erby (handler •■*! } ^ h t«ongrM,k * » l  District t f  Ta*-

who ore intereoied in pooaUtle.____MS
Mrs. Troy Hole, church »riM jrt. \'odemc «We.t Point). o«d the 
Mrv Vernon R«**«» V ? j 1 S N.vol Academy.

A roce(»tn»n followed the cere- .Sau 14

-»«•V" * “•»•“ » -  “ *!
' « i w . l t -  B w r .  O n. * » > • ■ «  > « • . * "  “ «¡¡J
* «?  t f f z J & Z Z Z i  L 5 -S i
j j i » ,  AH.im. . . .  At tht th.' int.ra.twl in .p<h y « IM
J.ride's book Other, in the houie m.r. « ill then be P « »  « ° * ! * L  
partv »ere Mr- Annie Bell of tantty to taka a competlUee 9mm
Klorad.» City, grandmbther of the for h » ¿ ¡ Ä J T 5
bride, and Mrs C. J Sonder». Cd- tone m Nove^er. 
otado City, an aunt of the bride, the time, location and date of the 
„nd Misses Ann Baggett. Carel < »¡nprtitiv* eitam* w i l l  be 
Friend, lou Sell Beall and Su- n in»*'d at a later date, 
rann Hale. "The appointment* will fre baaed

After a »hört wedding trip, the 
couple will lire in Austin, where 
they prian to attend the University 
of Texas.

Mr. and Mr». George Bunger. 
parent« of the bridegroom, enter- — 
tained the wedding party with I , ! *

Rehearsal «upper at the home of 
th e  bridegroom’* grandpa re nta, i 
Mr and Mr- Roy Henderson.

Sno • White l-aundry. operated: 
by Mr and Mr- J T. Carroll, baa j
mo\rd int.» it» new h »me. a Build-

afford «H 
portunitjr far i

r t s r

through Rw
enter tbf «I
July 1. M l  
muat be I« tha 
banda by Ori. 1.

in ■■I. .#Ow ■

•«IMI op.

rwffidtrmeet 
» »  (% ■ of i

. »let» upon the results of the com
petitive exam.«.’* Congrtswnan Ru
therford said. 'This will assure us 
that the academies will get the 
o*t qualified young men, and will

hall of «ht 
•Mrs. Charity

elected
Pogue, vice :
er Gi 
Mrs. 
ertear 
was i
R c. mu, 
and Mrs. Flak 

chair

Tud Lewi* 
Mrs. 

chairman, 
, courtesy

-I1« * » «
n » t^ , ,

J !*-vere« J|„ -  U 
the demtioBH ,w !h 
«w *  Mr», ( w * |
Mr« J P f S Í L Í  
M r« Dudler ‘Mrr™ '

Buck Moore. Hr, *J
* r' T E ttnJ *
Cir'1̂ . Mr». Ota7  
Mr». Horner Geed

Phone New» t, j

HoSr
forSu

t u  GOOD

Brock Jun i

---------------------- --  j ;ng yust completed a half block;

Miss Wanda Armstrong, George Bunger Jr. Wed JJJJ1**] ^rv^clrTJn'TnfS' rii 
In Ceremony At First Baptist Church Friday the;r customers and friend* to

___ visit their new location and ex*:
Wearing a gown of white Irish: ~ , mi„e thr ^ t?mtnX available for

silk, fashioned with twte.au neck-:<;irt * -----
line and lace-paneled b o u f f a n t  
rkirt. Miss Wanda Armstrong ex 
change,) we d d i n g  \ow* with 
tleorge Louis Hunger Friday in 
First Baptist Church.

She also wore a iirgert;p >ngth 
veil held by a pear! and sequin 
halo and carried a phalaeoop»:» 
orchid and «:rpham»:i* on a white! j
Bible

Tarent« of the spring graduates 
of Osons High School are Mr and 
Mr*. T. W. Armstrong and Mr. 
an.i Mr« George Bunger The brwie 
ha* been local and di*tr:-t F FA 
Sweetheart and Most  Beaut,fu

of OHS. where -he wa* also 
• fterr 'eader

T h e  •»ridegroore *t< elected 
Mont Popular Bov .r. 1'.*’>? and
v. .«* ;ur or c’ »*< fav r.te ‘ he prv 
void, »ear Me ha- beer, f vvt’ all 
.«ill .raek .«ptair and has re- 
.•e.vei the Mo t h e r  DaviiLott 

¡»ward r. 4-h Work 
*■■» b-id

jtmdry «enrice

. _u_i i. -iij-Li-i-n rs-ji.nj-Li-unrM~r g-r

Bracero Service
Weekly trips are mads to Ba«lu
Ta*» ts take your mes to be re- 
pntcessed sr t# gut new msw 

fsr you
For informât Isn sc* —

I.OI IS MONTGOMERY

Phone 275
Or ( all
BRACERO EMPLOYMENT CO. 
T«l Hurrah—Mrs. Jsttie Pssvy 
Phone DI 52211 • Sanderson

20-«P

“D A N C E ”

e n-nie - father fs\ 'de; her 
into :he churvh, wtv-re the Rev. 
Troy l>»> officiated at the vere- 
m.vry Ma d •, f honor wa* Ml«* 
IVgg> Moore, and br.desmaid* 
were M .v> June Burger, -i«*er of 
the bridegroom. M;*» A 1 l ean 
Your./, hr- cjuain. Mi*« Calene

» C O U N T Y  L I N E  I N N !  
I  S A T .  -  S E P T .  7th  I

Music lb
Johnny Dutton

and the
Western 

Billies
TOXTESTS

>f ft String Billig
'  g ^ T y ^ A I T t C O X T

WELCOME
Teachers & Pupils!

Your Ikrief summer vacation has at last come to an 

end and you are back in the classrooms for what we 

hope will be nine pleasant months o f learning and teach
ing.

To us, the townsfolk, it has been a  rather long and 

dull summer without the activities o f school and we 

most heartily welcome all o f you back. W e  know’ you, 
the teachers, are glad  to be back at work with the young
sters and although few  w ill admit it  we believe most 

of you students are glad  to be back among your friends 

and working toward shaping a  place fo r yourself in life

All good luck to pupils and teachers, to the school 
administrative personnel and to our athletic teems in 
the new aefcool year.

And welcome, all, to our More. f* * 4 ' '

OZONA
i . *

c .

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

33 YEARS IN  SAN ANOBjO

M O NA LODGI NO. 747
t r . l i i

• Ragú lar m—ting m  Igt 
» Monday of sach month.

Headquarter* for —

Livestock Medicines 
-  Sprays

Warn Mtdkmn -  Vaccw 
Veterinary Supplies

Jkufm aStêk SUM

Sand Us Your Wool A  Moluir 
Shearing Supplies

■evils River Feed-1 
nd Mehair Ce.

PhoatZUl

A i HihuU * *
*)a Ouft i

Laurels to the combined worthy efforts of

the Parents and Teachers of our community!
%

Their interest in the welfare of our children
... striving ever toward greeter understand 
ing and unity., am rea the proper develop
ment and right thhddnt of the wan and wo
men of tomorrow! In thia vary proanise lies 

the future of our community, our state« our 
nation. Mora dutiee and raaponaibilities are 

added to their crowded and busy lives. Yet 
their reward and amtiafaction ie in the sure 

knowledge that thahr labocs will beer a rich 

harvest Plaudhe to cur Puente and Teach
ers! Their work today aMuraa the peace and

plenty of the world «- tomorrow!

Ozona Oil Company
R * M > 4>* » 4 > IV »4 a m  I b a l b » « " '

W E S A U IT Ç  O U *  T O W N !



MtoçnuN

and Houston and »ponding a part 
of the summer in the Oaark moun
tain», Miss Elizaibeth Fussell has 
returned to resume her work as 
first grade teacher.

— news reel —
Walter Kyle is in Alpine where 

he is helping in the construction 
of a new gymnasium at the'8ul 
Ross State College.

—news reel—
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. West re

turned Monday night from an ex
tended visit in Long Beach, Calif. 

—news reel—
- Mrs. L. L. Bewley and Miss 

Clara Patrick entertained with a 
shower in honor of Miss lnettah 
Cooke, a bride-to^se, Saturday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. M. 
M. Fulmer.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES in chant of this meeting. Mr. 
u ____ ..... . .. Carl Appel will read the eonatKu-

h ( ' hljreh' th* tion -which ht has written.
f i " * * 1. r t  x huti eran kHour * ” d Pastor Rothr. imrite. you, If Th l» Is The Life," worshipping in __ » .  , Ar..l  i n„ ».
St. John’» Episcopal Church, Son- brjn f your spiritual problems for

V T *  COrÎ!? k un anmrtr f ™ ^ J ^ ! ™ o r d  
wtlcome to attend their worship You COBt* t  kUn this wtafc- 
semce this coming Sunday at end , t ^  WMUra MoWI in
a .w  p m. ora or write Box MS, Edsn, Texas.

Early Baggett. Mrs. Byron Stuart, 
Mrs. W. E. Friend, Jr., and Mrs. 
Carl North.

MRS. CHAR. WILLIAMS, SR 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Joe Clayton honored her 
■nether, Mrs. Charles Williams, 
Sr., with a forty-two party Monday 
afternoon in the Clayton home on 
the occasion of Mrs. Williams' 
birthday.

High score prize went to Mrs. 
Paul Peraer, IqfW tojtfh, P. T. Ro
bison aad traveling prike to Mrs. 
Floyd Henderson. A gift was pre
sented to the nonoree and birth
day cake and orange punch were 
served to Mmes. N. W. Graham, 
J. A. Fuaeell, W. R. Baggett, L. 
B. Cox, Jr.. Stephen Perner, Early 
Baggett, Victor Pierce, P. O. Hat
ley, Roy Kttiinpaworth, S. M. Har- 
vfck. Joe Pierce, Jr., Brock Jones. 
Byron Williams, Jack Williams, 
Nip Blackstone, Charles Williams, 
Jr., Hugh Gray, Paul Perner, P. 
T. Robison, Floyd Henderson and 
Mrs. Charles Williams, Sr., and 
Miaees Mae and Thelma Ellington.

man. 8ept. «. IMS
♦

Ity schools opened 
i considerable in
timant in each 
■I increase in eo- 
ola throughout the
job. » r t M B »  m

LADIES GOLF ASSN.
The Ladies Golf Association met 

last Thursday for tha weakly golf 
play in the morning and bridge 
in the afternoon.

Starting this Thursday, golf play 
will be at S JO a. m. and bridge 
at 2 p. m.

In golf play, Mind bogey was 
won by Mrs. Jess Marley. The 
bridge high score award went to 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor, low to Mrs. 
J. S. Pierce, 111, and bingo to 
(Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., Mrs. Martin 
Hsrvlck was bridge hostess.

Others attending we r e  Mrs. 
Demp Jonea, Mrs. C. 0. Walker, 
Mrs. Lloyd Sherrill, Mrs. Bill 
Cooper, Mrs. Victor Pierce, Mrs.

be opening of tha 
next year would 

pew building, thus 
trowded conditions 
schools this year, 
by Supt. John L. 

l at the school open- 
jonday morning.
N  rati—
iwianey of Hobart.

FOR SALE—«Brand new bouse 
to bemoved. Two room» and bath 
complete, and kitchen. Sise 18 x 82 
feet. New and well constructed. 
Used a * contractor's office i n 
school housing construction. I f  in
terested see Oaena Butane. Co. t&

-------- -oOo-----------
Adding machines at the Stockman

RECENT BRIDE-M rs. Arthur 
Byrd Phillips, slbove is the for
mer Miss Elissa Joy Flynt, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Flynt 
o f Anson, Texas. Lt. Phillips, sta
tioned at Dycss APB, Abilene, snd 
Miss Flynt were married at the 
First Baptist Church in Anson 
Saturday, August 24. Lt. Phillips 
is the son of Mr. and Mr*. Ar
thur Phillip» of Ozona.

Osons Church of 
ceods Rav. Waiter 
taka the pastorato

ited by R«v. ©win-

Foodt at an average of 
luttons lambs from 
iris flock took top 
ages for the year 
e weighed at Barn- 
. Mr. Grimmer had 
■ shipment. A small 
s (belonging to Mrs. 
dson t o o k  socond 
a weight of 80%

OZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Meet OZONA, TEXAS
football team will go ir.ti action 
’n the fir»t game of the .<e .son on 
Saturday, Sept. 29. against ftock- 
springa, it was announce I this 
week by Coach O. G. lewis. The 
game will be played here. Twenty- 
five candidate* are out for the 
squad this year, with eleven vet
erans returning from last year’s 
squad.

— new* reel —
Early Baggett ha* delivered 2,- 

400 head of mixed lambs. The ewe 
lambs went to George Bean at 
87.50 a head and the muttons to 
Amos Womble at 10 cent* a pound. 

—new* reel—
After visiting in Nacogioches

SPECIAL -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
yws rati—
have been received 
»re to tha wadding 
fell Littleton of the 
ptl Bank to Miss Lu- 
fer of Lubbock which 
te at the First Bap- 
in Luibbock Monday 
It. 10, at 9 o’clock, 
ger is the daughter 
1«. R. E. Hardberger, 
ally of Lubbock. Mr. 
I here several months 
bilene to accept a 
the Oxona National

M ARYLAND CLUB IM PERIAL 10 POUND BAG

DIAM OND CREAM
CORN DIAM OND BREEN

B E A N S
LIGHT CRUST

3 POUND CANSHORTENING

CUSCONOTICE OF

REWARD
l uni xffeiiaa

*500 Reward
far apprehension and c«n 
victim of guilty natlia* te
•vary theft of liieetock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Cibekett 
Count* me»- claim the re
ward.

ew* reel — 
iguirre, Ozona mer- 
-anchman, haa pur- 
100 acre ranch from 
l near Pumpvillo. The 
was reported to bo 

e. Aguirre fast weak 
00 head of awes from 
f  Dal Rio-at M0 par

FRESH CALIFORNIA
T O M A T O E S

CARNATION OR PET

KING SIZE (Regular »1 .3 »)

TIDE i
ew, reel—
Irs. J. Bert Kincaid 
it week to thair new 
t Stockton. Mr. Kin- 
ng a 30-aection ranch 
cently purchased 18 
f  Fort Stockton, 
owe reel—
Oaona High School

Billy Mille
Sheriff. Creehrtl Comity BANNER BRAND (ARM O UR’S )GOLDEN FRUIT

B A N A N A S 0 L E 0
10 POUND MESH BAG (RUSSETS)

SIZE JACK SPRAT

HAMBURGER 2y, HUNT’S H ALVES OR S U  CED

COMSTOCK PIE SLICED

A P P L E SCALF  L IVER
LEAN PORK 4 « OUNCE DEL M ONTE TOM ATOE

JUKE
10 OZ. KIM BELL’S SALAD

Olives Jar
WIS. LONGHORN
CHEESE
PEYTON’S "A C E " SLICED 46 OUNCE KfM ÉELL’S ORANGE

jOUW CU TiH IP  LflNNOX OfAUR tXPERT

SALAD  BOWL SALAD
D R E S S IN G Pint 27l
KIM BELL’S (R A P .)
CHERRIES 2 Cans 49l



h  TM M  «Mr* than laat tOL 
keep tha education mill* grindl!». 
Texans will »pond an estimated 
I 586.ooo.ooo this yewr. It * Wrtee 
m  much a* wai apant olfht T**i* 
two. Local districts ara poorlag 
aoma » 40.000.000 into «aw b«IM- 
in»a thia year.

Show dawn ea Watar — It’a now
or never for Tawaaa to nohto 

¡their watar problems in an order
ly manner.

; Thia, in effect. ia tha attitude 
| of Gov. Price Daniel aa ha eat» 
I tha wheela in motion far a “►Ur 
! puah” thia ta li ~ -
i Pi rat a*ack wifi be by a l$fb 
t«r*on utatewlde watar planning 
committee apnolnted bjr tha I » » -  
ernor. It ia to meat in AnaMn 
beginning Sept. ». to davtlop plan 
rimr and leaderahip for a maatar 
plan for water conaanration and 
flood control over tha elate. Com 
miMee member» include civic land
er» and peraona interoated In and 
acquainted with water problem« 
from all part» of the state.

They’ll alato be aakad ta help 
plan future watar lefialatlon and 
develop aopport for the prepoaed 
constitutional amendment t ha t  
would provide a $100,000,000 band 
¡»sue for water projects.

Second phase of the governor's 
plan is the special legislative ses
sion to pass needed additlena! 
laws. Target date for the saaaian 
»till ia October, the governor ha* 
indicated.

Two pieces tor water legislation 
arc proposed by Governor Dan
iel: H i (Yeation of a state water 
planning division to draw up a 
master plan and (2) a law tna-

But, ha S I  
her art
"»•y « a t h t é í j

YA* M ¡»Í
•*«kaaü.ClBh.J

WISCONSIN DEMOCRAT UPSET—Senator-elect William Prox- 
mlre (L ) of Wisconsin is greeted upon his arrival ia Washington 
by Sen. Majority Leader Lyndon Johnson (IVTox.) With Proxmire 
is hi* wife. Ellen. Proxmire scored an upset ia the Senatarial 
elections in Wisconsin to complete the term pf office vacated 
by Sen. Joseph McCarthy.

V. S. Surgeon Ganara) Ltrey B. 
Iturney mat with rapraaanUtivaa
rom IS major health erfatiutioaa 
n Washington to mag plans far

i am batting a possible agid—lie af
Asiatic flu in this country thia 
inming fall and winter.

lived in the shoe." They have so 
many children they don’t know 
what to da. Their problem of try
ing to balance school facilities a« 
gainat school needs is complicated 
by the fact that one side at the 
equation — need* — keeps on 
growing.

Some 1.885.640 children are ex
pected to enroll this month. That

H I G H L I G H T S
A N D

S I D E L I G H T S  

From State Capitol
By Yarn Sanford 

Texas Presa Association

Ming the state to purchase watar 
■ tm age «pace in federal reaervlorn 
is messurr which failed last ses
sion t.

Planning division p r o b a b l y  
would coat from $800,00» to $1,- 
imio.ooo »ays Daniel. This can be 
obtained, he says, from special 
funds sppropriated, but not used 
for other purposes.

If irxas doesn’t face the res
ponsibility for its watar planning 
•-elf. declared the governor, the 
federal government will take over 
« :h a “ take it or leave itH plan.

(•reewhill Appointed — Joe R. 
(Ireenhill «>f Austin will become 
■in associate justice of the State 
Supreme Court on Sopt. 80.

(ireenhill was appointed by the 
governor to replace Judge Few 
Itrewster. who is resigning because 
of ill health. A former Houston
ian. (ireenhill. 48. will be th e  
youngest judge on the high court.

lie i» a former assistant attor
ney general to Daniel and was the 
fovernor'a campaign manager in 
56. Daniel termed him Mone of 
Texas' ablest lawyers.”

Austin. Texas — Students are 
trooping back to school for ano
ther year of rcadinY writin' and 
Yithnietic.

But the knottiest school pro
blems are not in the math books.

For parents the problem is the 
high-cost-of - practically - every
thing. Tuition at state colleges 
has doubled. Even the parents of 
first graders are wincing a* they 
add up the “outfitting" bills. Cost 
of blue jeans, plus crayons, plus 
lunch money, takes an ever grow
ing bite out of most family bud
gets. Many mothers will go back 
to work this fall to help balance 
the income-outgo equation.

On a bigger seal«, school agen
cies and administrators have the 
problems of the “old woman who

« 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  R E W A R D
For information lending to the arrest and conviction of any 
person or persons guilty af

T H E F T  O F  L I V E S T O C K  
From any nf the following ranches In Crockett County: 

GEORGE HUNGER. NH and Shannon Ranches 
VIC MONTGOMERY. NH Ranch 
CHARLIE BLACK. JR.. Shannon Ranches 
FRANK McMI I.I.AN. Shannon Ranch 
BILL FIELDS. JR.. NH Ranch 
ABE t ARI THERS. Shannon Ranchos 
JOE K. MAYER. Shannon Ranch 
TED HARRIS. Crockett Conaty Ranch 
CAM. PFLUGER, (rockett County Ranch 
SAM MANN. Crockett Countv Ranch 
D. K. McMI'I.LAN. Shannon Ranch 

Reward will be paid for such laformatlou transmitted ta any 
law enforcement officer in the State of Texan.

BILLY MILLS, Sheriff, Crockett County. Oxana. Toxaa

SM*m«i»wtm0>

Thty nptn mhb»i 
■IK MiCtlyiltM 
c M .M U jin  
m muck nmatMi

The Ozona Stocknai

A N N O U N C I N G

New Location
Aadjbnrpoved Facilities to Meet Your 

Laundry Needs

ROUGH DRY  

HELP YOURSELF
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young bar« had than to mature.
indication of good Hit water 

flaking «m m  in tba Summer, whan 
®*n>' angtera raturaad .with ro- 
cord catehoa of trout. In numbarS 
and in fiat thoy wore batter than 
they had bean for years.

«Nine-pound trout ware captured. 
A pair of Austin anglen, Star* 
Efchefcergar and Eldon Powell, 
took 889 apace, wefchii« M  
Pound«, in 8ft hoars from the 
intercoaetal canal near Aueterell. 
The fish leek shrimp as long as the 
supply lasted, than they hit spoons.

That was the biggest catch arar 
made by two fishermen, as far ns 
the boatman know.

will a tart striking. Whan it gate 
a little cooler, the sheepebesd will
be active.

Plenty Of BM s 
Dove h untare know that the sup

ply of these birds is abundant this 
saison. Spring rains cauesd the 
«w ar crope to grow wail. Bains 
during the season «will can« the 

[birds to scatter, and edd weather 
1 will inspire them to Migrate sooth*

ta «anil. Kef has basa a reduction in Unit in 
I good normal m um  counties that statement 

« • *  aalic for a warning: Check laanl

aid tie year ainher sa the fish 
moat feel tension whoa ha sample* 
tba dangh bait Let him ran with 
11 Mid than strike — hard.

Mow about coastal fishing — 
tba otrtlaak is asaelieat Back in 
MSI there was a fraaaa that killed 
■U P  gaoM fish. But bow, tho OZOHA

& Dry Cleaners
YOUR COMPLETE LAUNDRY 

AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE

own it!
Come in .. .take a picture yourself 

with the

POLAROID'Lanrf CAM ERA
finitked picture» in 60 eeconde

Planning your vacation now? Iadedo tho tea aad 
eadtaoMBt of «0 st ood photography with tho 
Polaroid Lead Camera. It's the onb earners in tbn 
world that deKvem e finished picture in M seconds. 
Wherever you go, whatever the eeeae or sebjoet, 
just map itt One minute later you’ll see the finished 
picture. And now, with the pest new Polaroid land 
PUm, you’ll got magnificent ymMy pietnras. Bow 
aaueh for this greet camera? Only 8T8.78. Easy 
time peymmts arranged—fl JO a week.

Dry Cleaning Service
Cleaning 
Pressing 
Moth Proofing 
Alternations

ledure is caleufiated 
specially when that 
lather coons. Wont 
lost before and just 
| norther.
I Old Coin 
has been the beat 
anglers during the 
in many lakes and 
trotMne operators 

bly successful. Cat* 
d in Texas the year 
a fish that rnsponds 
lost any bait, offtrs 
t to the still fisher* 
Fords a tasty dish

Finishing 
Rough Dry 
W et Wash  
Patching

Home of Personalized Service And 
Fine Custom Made Clothes

MaosoMwaneosseoee«

Film and Supplies

Wesley Sawyer Jewelry
‘T o r  Life’s Most Cherished Possession.** 

Ozona, Texas

Texas Lak.es and 
carp is a vaMant 

»cornea is Msg sis«, 
with a nylon leader, C R A F T

lion Chest
Everybody
•Inge...
“ Etatrieity’s

m

b iffift tarili# !’
PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE

out, all electric welded, between the« 
steal walla is lVb inchea af «ltd  Pira 

Proof Vowrfcwlke lnauiatien which has 
ever 800,009 tiny air calla to tba square 

inch. It hue the un hr« really u«M tonine 

and groove principle eround the doer 
with lVi*tach fireproof seal completely 

around it Outside dimensions ldxllHx 

inch«. Inside dimenatene tVhxllx 

AH inches. Equipped with heavy stand* 
ard type hay lock, with two kayo. Vary 

attractive gray finish.

fc ifg g s t  l i r g a i a r

“ E r s c t r lc i t y ’ i  

blfgast bargaiar

«MwmwamMMaw
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iMrs. Harry Wlott. Jr., and two 
»on*. Jimmy and Brant, have re
turned to their homo in Jlorcod, 
Calif., after a visit here with Mr*. 
Wiefs parents, Mr. and Mr*. Rob 
Miller.

¡J. W. Lewailyn. Mr*. Rene T*m- 
bunga and infant daughter. Clark 
Dimery, Marvin Key. Mr*. Howard 
Hperoca and infant son. Mary 
Jane Don lap and Mrs. H. R. Tin-

BIRTH AN.NOUNCBMKNT
The birth of a new car. the Edsel 
is announced by Ford Motor Com
pany of Dearborn, Michigan. You 
are cordially invited to see thia 
newest addition to the Ford Fam
ily of Fine Oars at your near
est Ed sei dealer.

BABY BOOBS A Boat* Breast«. 
Frire* from 98.00. J. W. Johnigaa. 
i*hone 281. U-4U

standstill to top cruising gmd a 
one gentle stream of motion 
Special "Grade Retarder" poattka 
eaves braking on hills.
F A  Chevy’s got the big “dttaihT 
tool See all the exclusives at your

lim e advance* — the only, ear 
at any price w itli a ll o f them!

BODY BY FIMIKK. You get mare 
to be proud of in Chevrolet. No 
other low-price« I car is quite ao 
beautifully or >ubstantiauy built 
down to the last detail.
SHOBTKKT STROKE VS. This 
helps explain Chevn»let’s smooth 
and lively V8 wavs. Short-stroke 
design also means less piston 
travel, longer engine life. Here’s

'O/xumtl animatTo Our New Building
Me are completing this week the neviag of our 

office and stock to our new building in South Osona. 
acrooo from South Texas Lumber.

Hereafter we will receive consignment of wed and 
mohair in the new warehenoe. Wad and mshair new in 
storage al the old leration will remain there until seld.

CRT A WINNING DEAL ON A 
NSW CHEW- THE GETTINCT 

EXTRA GOOD!

OZONA WOOL ft
See Your L o ca l A u th o r  iv ed  C h e v ro le t Dealer

m aoooooooooooooor,
BUY COUPON W m

910.00 FOB IMI 
988-00 FOR I8U»
180.00 FOR MM»

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

STOCK UP ON OUR SPECIALS AND SAVE!

VEGETOLE worth ol
SHORTENING away September ! 

3 Pound Can 7$C ^ A u É w n ijr .
Friday ft Satarday . Sept 6th ft BIG TOP PEANUTS

KETCHUP
S U 6 A R

CEREAL
* *

SWIFTS PURE I
3-Pa— d Carton__
CANS II Pound*H O R W E L  T A M A L E S  j f c  

I ^ J F O L G E R ’ S c o f f e e
Pound H i

II Pound Sack

B E E F  R O A S T

STEAK

L 1 ■Ml vhßsYw-r c
1  i u  | i  ¡i y U  1


